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Uy Street Paving 
0 Resume \u ±  1
Miles City Siraeis 

[o Be Paved
The Thomas

Zone Chairman Net HOSPITAL NOTES !
With Lions i Patients in the Sterlingl

County Hospital on Thursday | 
The Lions Club met of this week includ-|

nesday noon in the community'®*^—
center for the regular lunch-| 7̂rs. E. A. Medart ,
eon meeting. The new prcsi-| Dismisials since Thursday] 
dent. Judge W R Brooks, pre-oiormng of last week— 
sidec'.. Kent Jones

AROUND
THE

COUNTY
br

V

P'osters spent „  ^ ,
last week in Kuidoso. New chairman. Louie Car-i Mrs O T Jones
Mexico. Son Tommy w e n t S p r i n g ,  attcnd-l Ethinam Rodrequez 
jwith them, but their little!̂ '*̂  spoke briefly at the;

APTHUR BARLEMANN, JR. COUNTY AGENT

A Management Meeting foi ^
Paving of Sterling City daughter, Marilyn, spent stayed forj Mrs Guy Dayvault of DallaS’Bankers and County .Agent,
reels will resume about Au-iweek with her grandparents.|i‘ directors’ meeting follow-|‘£̂ ^̂ r̂e visiting friends and rc-lwill be held in San .Angeh 

t 1. The City Council .'■’aid!,he George Demeres near Hatives for a few weeks. jNext Wednesday,
Secretary-treasurer Marion 

Hay.= read a financial report
of the club’s finances and.Shannon Hospital this weekithe Exte.nsion ScrvTcc and the 
bank balance. for treatment and observation. ;san Angelo Clearing Hou.-.<

Guests present included ---------------------------  'Association. .An information

at the Reece Albert Con-!Water Valley
ruction Co. would be back' - - __________
r resumptioM of paving then j  i tj i i  n  • 
d about 2*2 miles of c ity iC lO ll^ llD B lly  X r i C 6 
,,.at.s (that have not yet bec*n n  i 

laved) would be paved. i lB p O r iS
If anyone wants any private Well, another fourth of Ju ly

has gone bylaving such as driveways, 
arking spaces, etc. they 
hould call the city office and 
b.kv such arragements, said 
(i-s Hcrace Donalson, city 
Uretary.

I was in Santa 
Fe and it diden t look to me 
like there was much Patrio
tism .shown there or in Taos.
•ither. The flags, what few 
there were was draped down .;randdaughter, 
like A chicken with

•or Social Security
OCIAL SECURITY

Effo rts

!f you are self-employed. 
3U are responsible for the 
oriectness of your own so- 
1 1 security account, explain- 
|ii Floyd B Ellington. District 
di.nager of the San .Angelo 
iJfice of the St,cial St“curity 
Uniinistration Filing com- 
|kte and correct tax returns 

11 assure you of receiving 
lirii'ct social security bene-

r.llington emphasized lour 
|;i.sy steps lor a self-employed 
fuiividual to take in order to 

rp his social security ac-

July 18
, ,  „  L meeting is sponsored by
Mrs Ruth Allen is in theithe district headquarters of

w A s m
L e t t e r  '* It 11$),

in
Carruthers. Bill Coleman. Bil-i Mr and Mrs H L Hildebrandjprogram will b<‘ sponsored bv 
ly Bauer, and Carl Peel. are due to land in New York the Extension Service whil'i 

The prize went to Lee Dou-jCity on July 17. They have thc Clearing House .Associa- 
thit. been on a ship tour of thction will .̂ pemsor the noon j^T

----- -------------------  northern Scandanavian Coun- pieal. r
-Vew York and Canada Trip this summer.  ̂ Speakers on the program V

Mrs R T Foster and her  ̂ ivill speiik on livestock, crops
Janet West-' \ isiting Mrs C L Coulson records. Emphasis will be

111

__ >>.r • y'
i f j e - ' -

I

the lim-!brook, recently returned home here this week have been Mripî p̂ .̂ j ^n the place of these ■ 
lin’t got from a trip to New York and and Mrs I L Watkins of ^Ld-|;ttins in the economy of th is "

K'd:  1 :
her neck. People ain i got irom a irip lo i>ew luin ajm .ma , i, ,,ai.n.iiio •'**'-*'i.itms in me economy 
time to show any patriotism'Canada. They did a lot of land and their daughter. Mrs. M, nagement will be
nowadays. j ightseeing on the trip and Sam Mercurio of Missouri. Ifeatured from the standpoint which sailed

They are either on the road,saw some plays in New York ------------------------  iof the producer and the bank- 'trough th Hnuse. is due for
trying to be killed or from City. The Bubba Fosters and the^.f both, la thorough going ever by Sen
being killed. .And if the rate' The two flew to New York Rcy Mixons arc vacationing in 
jf  deaths don’t ease up some.jCity and stayed four days. Las Vegas, Nevada.
there won’t be enough poo- Then they took a Thomas --------------------
•le left in .A few years to cel-|Cook's Tour up to Canada,, Mrs Rufus Foster and Mrs' 
hrate I have .said several where they visited Niagra C L Coulson returned last 

times and will say again, that Falls, Toronto, Ottawa and week from Lrs Vegas, New 
I havo the remed.v for these Montreal. A colorful part of Mexico, whore they visited; 
highwa.v diaths. Don’t let -A the trip was the return down Mrs Foster’s daughter, Mrs 
car on the road till it is paid'the Hudson River Road back Fred .Allen 
lor. then the highways can irto New A'ork, said Mrs Fos-
e used to produce more sur- ter.

plus groceries. ■ ------------------------
People don’t care any more 

tor nothing but the Dollar J j g j g  g a j .  C o lu m il  
The papers keep talking about ni-TV
getting ahead of Russia. We' '̂-'_^* DUTY

er both,
A similar program will be ^^^^e Fin-

held in Kerrville on Thurs-"*^.^ Commjttee, before final ■ action IS taken,cay.
* * • » .Already, .some of the most

Kits for backtagging cows fit'c trade sup-
going to market are now tors arc conceding the bill 
vailable in the county agent’s )''hich cleared the House goes 

office. Under this program beyond anything ever before 
which is a part of the bruccl- proposed in respect to foreign 
losis eradication program in ’ rade in this country. They ad- 
Texas, a rancher places the that if impropeily admin- 
tags on the back.-; of cows go- i-'tered the program can be ad- 
ing to mrket. When, and if. rninistered the program can be 
the cows go to slaughter, she disa.strous to large numbers 
is bloodtestcd for brucellosis. industry.
By means of th<- number on In fact, administration spokes- 
her back, she can be credited men have estimated that ini- 

Mr and .Mrs Horace Donal-ji^ack to the rancher and thctially. fcjllawing the drastic

Closed on Two Mondays
Mrs Lillian Blair, owner of 

Lillian’s Beau’ y Shop here, 
said her shop would be closed 
i.n two Mondays in July—
the 16th and 23rd only.

I'unt straight. He should .an t gi t ahead of Russia till is an expenence
[lake sure his social security we get behind .America. M a y - | ' - ' ' | °   ̂ .. .............. ...........  ......... i
lambcr is shown in item 4 bo when the dollar gets to thc| Wednesday on theirjpounty of origin. Then, if suf-tariff reduction being planned.

Form SE (attachment tolpoint where it ain’t w o r t h ^  duty to do They went to Rich-|fieicnt cows have been tested some ilOO .American businesses
t  nedule C or Schedule F). nothing then we will begin|t“ «̂? as eacn one sees it, ancl daughteri^y this means at the expire.-will have to fold but sponsors

should file his tax returns to wake up and see how fariV^i bo unanimou^ in >dost daughter and son-in-law, the'.,on of the current accredita-cont-.-nd this impact will be 
time. He should keep ac-ldown the road we have gone,jc'*als Doin .MCies ba\e muen Barbees. They wanted tojtion. a test program similar jffset they hoped by stepped- 

■̂ ate records of his business the wrong way. see little grandson, Billy Hull to the one held here in March up exports by other industries.
ncome and expenses. He 

iuld check his social se- 
[iirity account cnee every 
li’ ce years.

Ellington stated that any 
lal security office will fur

bish a postal card to be mailcxJ 
their accounting office in 

dtimorc. A st; tement of the 
[.linings credited to the in- 
lii'idual’s acc’ount will be sent.

:t is not correct, the indi
vidual should notify the so- 
|Kil security office immedia- 

Iv.

Mrs C L King’s sister Mrs 
Jud Lung of Nacodoches vi- 

iited the Kings here the first 
Tart of the week. She was ac- 
[ompanied by Mrs King's 
Virs Nelson Rusche and her 

.0 children, Steve and Suz- 
Inne, of Pasadena, Texas.

If this outflow of gold don’t^onflicting^ The twelve jurors basebai’
stop we ain't going to havejvary in their ability, temper- ' ----------

this month.
anv d o lla r s " 'to" worry about.lament character, education 
One thing shore, if we run and their experience in the
cut of gold at Fort Knox may
be Washington can cut ex- 
pen.ses A wee bit by firing the 
guards there. Or they may 
just keep them there in order 
to remind them of what we 
once was and what the big 
Vault had in it.

We had plenty of every
thing. diden’t have to ask no
body for nothing and now we 
can’t do anything unless we 
ask nearly everybody if it 
suits. .And is Kruchev having 
A lot of fun watching us 
-.quirm in coming off of this 
big BINGE we have been on. 
We can get better but it iwll

Visiting the O F Carpers 
. .. . .here this week from Ennis,world, and in the question at Winnie Baker

J # K .K abd her daughter. Mrs BillYet a jury made up of both ^er daughter. Brod-
sexes, with wide age and edu- .̂jp̂ p
cational differences, jobs and ' ________________
origins must all come up with ĵ q TICE 
the same verdict. Upon their ‘ Effp^tive July 13. 
verdict much depends—the the city
life or liberty of others, and priday, Saturday,

public good. So It may,^j^j Sunday of each week andthe
take them days of talking 
among themselves, all to agree.

Jury duty calls for insight, 
common sense, courage, tact, 
tairmindedness, patience, (es
pecially toward the jurors who 
disagree with you), good hu
mor, tolerance, balance, will-

take A long time to get well.l'^K"^®®
doughBelly Price 
Taos. New Mexico

'Cravel TZime 'C.ips

[change one’s mind, readiness 
I to go over and over the facts 
to find something to bring 
agreement. In short, jury duty

Ultra dra 336 houri in a two- 
waak vacation! And you can put 
aach to uia if you plan your tima 
bafero vacation itortt. Dacisiens 
on what routof to taka, what 
lidatript to moko can all bo 
p la n n ^  bafera tho Irip by cara- 
ful attantion lo maps and bro- 
churai. Also, chock your car bo- 
fora you start to avoid possiblo 
mochanicol dolayt which aro 
timo consuming.

For any trip, koop ona small ovar- 
I night bog aosity accassibla, packad 
. with pajamas, loilot orticlas and 

olhar basic assanliols. You'll sova 
: lima aach ovoning and morning 
and gain additional hours for Iraval 

I and sightsaaing.

0

' 3

A Traval alarm clock con bt your 
bast friond on a vacation. Tha 
now  com pact T ro v a la lla  by 
Wastclox is only 1 inch high 
whan clesad. It slips aosily into 
a suitcosa pockat er gleva cem- 
pertmant of your cor. It can ba 
sat le signal limes for activities, 
meals —  and will gat you up 
bright and early each morning 
for a quick start —  tho host lima 
of day le cover many miles of 
highway sofaly.____________ uR

Latin Americans may svvim 
cn Monday, Tuesday, and Wed
nesday. The cost will be $.25 
per person. Small children 
must be accompanied by an 
adult. Not responsible for ac
cidents.

of lb61 1. not necessary. In In the field of agriculture, 
event the county docs not the legislation is most liberal, 
qualify percentage wise. <.he Here the Pic.sident is given 
rancher still receives credit power. at his own di.scre- 
and he may have tested tion. to completely eliminate 
enough thr.t it will not be all tariff on practically all ag- 
necessary to retest his herd, rccultural commodities and all 

There is no charge for ei- ..gncutural products. That in- 
,her the tags or the testing eludes live P’
under this program. In the poats. hogs, and Mso c i 
event the cow does not go to and turkc>>. These list. ma>
^laughter, there is no use also include wool and mohair.
made of the tag as I under- This authority is granted 
siand it and tho rancher ship-the Pie.sident to 
ping and tagging the cow is by the State Departn t n . 

out anything other 'ihan a period of fi\e .

The hot weather in making 
the asphalt paving “bleed" 
over town--and on the high 
ways. The 100 degree plus 
heat--and no rain in several

demands a “decent respect to ^ot only is making
the opinions" of others. streets soft, but is burn

ing the pastures and wilting 
yard lawns and plantings in 
town.

More and more ■women share ; 
civic duties, especially as ju
rors.

Time was in Texas when 
women could not serve on 
juries. They still cannot in 
tour states.

A jury finds facts. It hears 
and weighs evidence and then 
comes to a verdict. It does 
not make the law—the legis
lature does: and the judge 
“charges” or instructs the 
jury concerning the law ap
plicable to the particular case 
it is considering.

The judge will tell you not 
to find the accused quility un
til he is proved so under strict 
rules of evidence. If you have 
any “reason.able doubt,” --not 
imaginary or far-fetched-ac- 
quit the accused.

Civil cases do not demand 
a moral certainty, merely the

Mr and Mrs D J Norton 
spent last week vacationing 
in northwestern New Mexico.

The G W Tillersons of Sol- 
este visited here last week 
with the H A Chappies and 
the Riley Kings.

Mr and Mrs Earl C Hays 
of Clyde, Texas visited the 
Marion Hays family here last

rm ir u te 'o r tw o  o7 ‘his Lme no‘ effective right of Cougi^^ 
to tae her Isional review during that t,mt.

,  ̂ ui 4 I f . From the standpoint of Tex-It is possible to qualify Noui .light
herd as free under this mtth- domestic oil producers 
od by tagging your cull cows. depression is now

-tie necessary o due to excessive
1964. you would,‘P low cost foreignretest in in 1964. you ------- , nn

be exempt from the testing, X . . !cil.
Much of the o p p o ritio n  to

The Animal Husbandry De- crumbled in the face
partment of Texas A&M Col- , full-dr>-ss pressures that 
lege is sponsoring the 12th brought to bear. Now
Annual Beef Cattle Short  ̂ ô the Senate to remove 
Course on the campus July bugs and apply a
.30,31 and August 1. Ranchers. of moderation and
scientists, and others will gome guide
pear on the program during restraint, 

lines in lieu of blanket <lele-
Ihe three days.

Anyone interested in at- gjî gg the Executive,

supper

igation of powers by the Con- 
------tivo, with

lending can see a copy of the strings attached.
program in the county agent’s ' ' __________________
office. There is a $5 registra-: ,
tion fee for the course and David Durham, son o 
this includes a smorgasbord Worth Durhams, spent as 

on Monday night. ^week at Texas Universi Y j*] 
• * • • cn orientation course and

The first box of sterile flies'schedule. David will
___  „ „ ,„ o d u c e d  in the new Mission T U as a freshman this tan

week. They are Marion’s par-'plant came off the Assemblyjmajoring in math.
PCits Wednesday and were| _

jrelcased by air Friday in[^
[South Texas. The Mission out where they normally ov- 

Shrtllow Wildcat Test .plant will gradually build up erwinter and the spread north-

“preponderance” of what you 
regard as reliable and believ
able evidence. loil production in the Durham

(This newsfeature. prepared|pool and l ‘>> miles west of 
by tho State Bar of Texas, is the South Sterling Clear Fork 
written to inform-not to ad- pool of Sterling County
vise. No person should ever 
apply or interpret any law 
without the aid of an attorn
ey who is fully advised con
cerning the facts involved 
becaused a slight variance 
in facts may change the ap- 
plicaton of the law.)

Janet Westbrook visited her 
grandmother, Mrs Dyess, in 
San Angelo this week.

Tucker Drilling Co, Inc. et a production of about 50 ward can be halted. The large 
al, of San Angelo, has staked million flies in the next 2 or'numbor of flies in the area 
the 3,.500-foot Wichita Al-is months. The Kerrville plant this spring coupled with the 
bany Wildcat test two milesjwill continue to produce up limited production of flies at 
south of Sterling City, one to 20 million but will be cut Kerrville made this a diffi- 
location southeast of A’’ates back as the Mission plant in-|(uit and impossible job this

creases production. Ispring.
Flies are now being re-1 To daW, 43 samples have 

leased in an ai-ea of about;been submitted from Sterling 
(iO.OOO square miles below a County and reports received

it is the No 2 E R Foster, 
et al. 660 feet from south and 
east lines of section 19, block 
12, SP survey.

Mr and Mrs Bob Barrett 
of Mason County visited here 
with his brother and family, 
the Dayton Barretts, the first 
of the week. They were ac
companied by a niece. Becky 
iPolk.

line from Del Rio to Coleman 
o Comanche to Port O’Con

nor. In addition, flies aro be
ing released north of this line 
n areas that arc trouble spots 

as the flies are available .
Purpo.se of the concentra

tion south of this line is to

on them. Thirty-eight were 
identified as screwwoiTns 
while five were other than 
screwworms. ,

'rhree persons have found 
boxes on their places indica
ting that sterile flies have 
been recently released there.

keep down the flies in Ihis'clinton Hodges, Dayton Bar- 
'rea where they normally can^iett. and Stanley Horwood 
he expected to overwinter. In have found boxes: other boxes 
this way, they can be killedlpiobably have not been found.
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See Me For —

Alfalfa Hay 
Cedar Posts
Place Your Orders Now

FRANK JACKSON 
Al Sterling City Lumber & Supply

Civil Service
ExamiDation

S TE R LIN G  C ITY  
LU M BER  & S U P P LY
BUILDING MATERIALS 

HARDWARE 
FENCING

PAINTS. Etc.

Free Estimates on Anything
Financing Plans To Fit Your Needs. 

New Homes or Repairs. Free Delivery.

Phone 8-4401
Home-Owned Frank Jackson

Tlie United States Civil 
Service Commission has an
nounced a new examination 
for Transmitter and Receiver 
Operator and Maintenance 
Technician for filling positions 
in field locations of the US 
Information .Agency's Voice 
ot American program. The 
positions to be filled pay 
from $3.05 to $4 49 an hour 
and are located at Greenville. 
North Carolina and Honolulu. 
Hawaii. In filling the posi
tions in Honolulu, preference 
in certification will be given 
to persons living in Hawaii.

The Voice of America broad
cast operations are on a 24- 
hour, 7-day week basis. As
signments to these positions 
will be made to an 8-hour, 
5-day shift based upon a 
flexible schedule subject to 
change. Shift assignments are 
made in accordance with 
broadcasting schedules.

To qualify, applicants must 
have had responsible experi
ence in the operation and 
maintenance of broadcasting 
and receiving equipment 
which demonstrates a thor
ough knowledge of radio tran
smitter operations. Full de
tails concerning requirements 
to be met are given in An 
nouncement No. 283 B.

Applications will be ac
cepted until further notice 
and must be filed with the 
Executive Secretary. Board 
of US. Civil Service Exam
iners, U S. Information Agen
cy, Room 2738 Tempo R 
Building, Washington 25, D.C.

Announcements and appli 
cations forms may be ob
tained at many post offees 
throughout the country or 
from the United States Civil 
Ser\ice Commission, W'ash- 
ington 25, D.C.

s  \  V \
■ I S  W I I K *  A  T I A B  I —

y  y'  / /  I \

SIGN OF A VACATION JUN IO R

11 Va W E E K S  A Y E A R  I '

S I G N  O F  A  V A C A T I O N  F O R  M O M I
Whether you prefer to take an African Safari or spend the time 
With your family, a total electric home will save the homemaker 
81 Vi days or 2CX)0 hours of work each year In a Gold Medallion 
home you save;

6 hours iMMkiy on washing and drying clothes
5 hours on irootng
6 hours on shopping through use of etectr>c refrigerator 
ar>d deep freeze storage
10 5 hours a week on d'shwashtng 
1 hour on garbage disposal 
3 hours on cooking
6 5 hours on miscellaneous chores (such a$ sweeping)

Our Customers Are Our 
Most Important Asset

LILLIAN'S BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 8-4951 Sterling City, Texas

Mrs. Lillian Blair

BOYS RANCH STOCK 
ROUNDUP UNDERWAY

The roundup of stock to be 
donated to the Boys Ranch 
of West Texas is underway 
and Sterling County Wagon 
Boss Riley King said if any
one had any livestock that 
they wanted to donate to the 
ranch they should get in 
touch with William Foster. 
Ralph Davis or Ewing McEn- 
tire, and they could accept it 
for the ranch.

Any kind of livestock that 
can be sold at auction is need
ed. or money donations will 
be welcomed, said King.

A  total of 2000 hours per year to do with as you please ,

90CXCc*ttC? See your West Texas Utilities representative 
about making yours a flameless E L E C T R IC  H O M E .

West Texas Utilities 
. p o m p a n p an Investor

owned cemftany

QUARTERLY REPORT OF STERLING COUNTY 
i TREASURER. MRS. SALLIE WALLACE. JUNE 30. 1962

in my home
(We Will Bo Closc*d Mondays July 16 and July 23)

KM

HAVE YOUR CAR 
LOOKING LIKE NEW !!

PAINTING and BODY WORK 
GLASS INSTALLATION

Towing & Wrecker Service 24-Hour Day

Jack’s Body Shop

GOVERNMENT 
SURPLUS SALES

NOW anyone can buy DIRECT 
from U. S. GOVERNMENT 
SURPLUS DEPOTS, by mail 
for yourself or for resale. 
Cameras, binoculars, cars, 
jeeps, trucks, boats, hardware, 
office machines and equip
ment, tents, tools and tens-of- 
thousands of other items at a 
fractional of their original 
cost. Many items brand new. 
For list of hundreds of U. S. 
Government Surplus Depots, 
located in every State and ov
erseas with pamphlet ‘‘How 
Government Can Ship Direct 
To You.” plus procedures. 
How to Buy and how to get 
Free Surplus, mail $2.00 to 
Surplus Sales Information Ser
vices. P. O. Box No. 1818, 
Washington 5, D C.

Realtors- Land Loans
Your Listings Appreciated I JURY FUND

Rentals. Homes, Lend To balance last report, filed .March 31. 1962 
Several Houses for Sale. Tw’o amount received since last report

By amount paid out since last report 
By amount to balanceand three Bedrooms.

Sterling Finance Co.
Box 668 Sterling City, Tex.

2,84302
....  1490

626 93 
2.23099

R. & B FUND
To balance last report, filed March 31, 1962 
To amount received since last report 
By amount paid out since last report ._ 
By amount to balance

—1,671 90 
13,363 98 
8.702 63 
2,98943

Allen Insurance
GENERAL FUND

To balance last repert, filed March 31, 1962 
To amount received since la.st report 
By amount paid out since last report 

AUTOMOBILE, FIRE. THEFT By amount to balance 
HOUSE, etc., ALL KINDS '« T C.H. & JAIL FUND
2oV .l J  Th«“ ',h ." x i t r  *'■ •p?hil.JL"i iTo amount received since last report

* * 'By amount paid out since last report

23,34906 
.„ 3.269 33 
. 13.984 29 
. 12,634 10

VERA DELL ALLEN
Box 668 Sterling City, Texas
soecoaocoocoo«ac»a»gogo

By amount to balance

„. 4,26630
_____  4 90
... 1,230 24 
.. 3.040 96

and Garage
PHONE 8-2741 STERLING CITY. TEXAS

Insurance Abstracts
Reliable Abstract Work
Fire & Auto Insurance 
Worth B. Durham, Mgr. 

DURHAM ABSTRACT CO. 
DURHAM INS. AGENCY

" E n jo y  y e a r  

* r o u n }  j u n

C.H SINKING FUND 
£  To balance last report, filed March 31, 1962

jTo amount received since last report _____
By amount paid out since last report _______
By amount to balance ...................................... .

2 ,9 5 6  15
___  6.53
...........00

2,962.68

GULF OF MEXIC
T H E  S U N N Y

HOSPITAL SINKING FUND
To balance last report, filed March 31, 1962 ___  3,222.20
To amount received since last report . ......... ....... .....  13.03
By amount paid out since last report ____________ 870.00
By amount to balance ................. ........ ................. 2,365 23

i i i i in i in i i i i i i iH M ia i iu in i iM in i iM M i i i i i ia i in i i i im ia i i im i

MISSISSIPPI 
SOUND AREA

City Barber Shop
H. F. MERRELL, Prop.

I ‘ ‘Satisfaction Guaranteed”
I M iiH O iiii i iu i i i ia i i iu m H H a m M m iiK a N H iH H iu a ii iu n N

200 fully air-conditioned rooms & 
su ites ..  .fine dining room and 
coffee shop.. .private fresh water 
swimming pool. . .1 8  hole golf 
course nearby.. .beach and all 
water sports.. .reasonable ra le s .. .  
family plan.

Donald Norton 
COL-TEX STATION

N u m a i i i i in i iH ta it tm i i iH iQ i im M ii i i iu im iin i i i i tM iiM m

Garrett's Beauty and 
Barber Shop

Complete facilities foe meetings & 
conventions.. .headquarters for 
most civic c lubs.. .

Phone 8-4411 Sterling City 
FREE $2.00 CAN OF HELENE 
CURTIS HAIR SPRAY WITH 
EVERY $10 PERMANENT. 

MCMiliwiMaiiiiiiiiiiMaiiiiimmiauiiiimNiDiiHiiiiiiNC

Write for colorful descriptive map of 
Mississippi Sound area and rales.

OPEN YEAR 'ROUND 
H O T E L

( P  K * F.

We have tlie “touch” for 
depiendable service. We’re 
friendly folks who want to 
keep our good wiU and do . That', r^n, cU.nln the 
everything we can to make it 
possible.
^  © / a  r c j j g  ( 5 / 3  (a /g ]  0

I SINGER Sewing Machine Rep-
jresentative will be in Sterling 
City every Tuesday all day. 
Service on all makes of sew
ing machines and featuring 
the Singer Automatic and 
Straight Stitch Machines. Al
so Singer Vacuum Cleaners. 
For house call drop card to 
Box 608, Sterling City, Tex.

SOCIAL SECURITY FUND
To balance last report, filed March 31, 1962 _
To amount received since last report
By amount paid out since last report ....................
By amount to balance ............ ..... ........

6,175.83
___  .00
1,101.62
5,074.21

To balance 
To amount 
By amount 
By amount

LATERAL ROAD FUND
last report, filed March 31, 1962 ___
received since last report .....
paid out since last report ________
to balance .......... .............

„  2 4 7 .1 0
____ .00
.... ..  .00

2 4 7 .1 0

To balance 
To amount 
By amount 
By amount

F.M. & L.R. FUND
last report, filed March 31, 1962

received since last report ............ .
paid out since last report ________
to balance ... ........ ..............

_____  64.55
. .  ___________  .00

_____ .00
___ 64.55

To balance 
To amount 
By amount 
By amount

F.M. & L.R. SINKING FUND 
last report, filed March 31, 1962
received since last report ____

paid out since last report ...........
to balance _______________

To balance 
To amount 
By amount 
By amount

PERMANENT SCHOOL FUND 
last report, filed March 31, 1962 .
received since last rep ort_____
paid out since last report _____
to balance _____ ___ __________

7,691.70 
__ 40.86
____.00
7,732.56

To balance 
To amount 
By amount 
By amount

PERMANENT SCHOOL INTEREST 
last report, filed March 31, 1962 _
received since last report ________
paid out since last report ________
to balance ______________________

_____ 313.88
_____ _ .00
_______ .00
____ 313.88
FUND
____  265.50
_______ .00
_______ .00
____  262.50;

-I
t  ^ ?  ^  4 . ■■
Ux .‘t., , • ^
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M l

INTY 
30, 1962

2,843 02 
1490 

626 93 
2,23099

—1,671 90 
13,363 96 
8,702 63 
2,98945

23,34906 
3,269 33 

13,984 29 
12,634 10

4,266 30 
_  490 

1,230.24 
3,040 96

2,956 15
.... 6.53

.00
2,962.68

3.222.20 
13.03

.. 870.00 
2,365 23

6,175.83
......... 00

1,101.62
5.074.21

_ 247.10
......... 00
____ .00
. 247.10

... 64.55
____ .00
___ .00
._ 64.55

7,691.70 
._ 40.86
___ .00
7,732.56

. 313.88 
.00

___ .00
313.88

ID
265.50

__  .00
......... 00

262.50

STERLING CITY 
NEWS-RECORD

jack DOUTHIT, Publisher
Entered November 10, 1902, 
It the Stei ling City postoffice 

' as second class matter. 
Published Every Friday

'SUBSCKIPTION RATES 
J200 a year in Sterling County 
* J2.50 a year elsewhere
IsEWS established in 1890 

EECOHD established in 1899 
Consolidated in 1902

I Cards of Thanks, reader or 
classified ads are charged for 
it the rate of 3c per word for 
the first insertion and IVj 
thereafter.

FOR SALE — 3 Aermoter 
windmills and towers. One 
8-ft. and two 12-ft. size. E.A. 
Crook. THAT'S n f I

For Sale — Boat Trailer 
and 10 h.p. outboard moter. 
Her.scnable. I

‘54 Fold. 4-dcor station wa
gon. $450.

Portable room air condi
tioner; 2 fans, water pump.

Jack Cooney Ph. 8-2741

SALESMAN— Leads furn
ished. Average Earnings 
$150 00 weekly while train

ing. No experience necessary. 
Write Dan Crowley, c /o  States 
Gem ral Life Insurance Co., 
708 Jackson Street, Dallas, 
Texas.

I ^GKt t f C J
first PRESBYTERIAN 

I CHURCH
Hubert C. Travis, Minister
Sunday school 10;00 a.m. 
Morning worship 11:00 a m

i CHURCH OF CHRIST 
I Marion H. Hays, Minister

Bible school 10;00 a.m. 
Morning worship 11:00 a.m.
Classes   6;00 pm.
Night Worship 7.00 p.m. 
Wednesday Mid-Week 

Service 7 ;30 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Sherman Conner. Pastor
Sunday school 10:00 a.m. 
.Morning worship 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m. 
Wed. Prayer Serv. 7;30 p.m.

j FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
(John Gibbs, Pastor

Church sch oo l_10:00 a.m.
Morning worship 11:00 a m. 
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.

I ST. PASCHAL BAYLON 1 CATHOLIC CHURCH 
Fr. Bertram Tiemeyer, 
O.r.M.. Pastor
Sunday Mass (Oct. thru 
Mar.) ._ _.. 1:00 p.m.
(.Apr. thru Sept.) 12:15 p.m. 
Lenten Services: Way of the 
Cross and Filmstrips with 
dialogue on “The Good 
News of Christ” Sunday at 

.......... ........ _ 7:30 p.m.

WANTED— Someone with 
good credit to make small 
payrrents on Fine SPINET 
PIANO. NOTHING NOW 
First payment in March.

Write at once.
McFa r l a n d  m u s ic  c o .
722 W. 3rd, Elk City, Okla.

F'OR SALE—Mrs May Car
per’s house; 5 rooms, bath and 
5 lots, w'ell. Phone 8-4171.

ATHLETE'S FOOT GERM 
HOW TO KILL IT. IN 3 DAYS 
If not pleased with strong, in- 
stant--drying T-4-L, your 48c 
back at any drug store Watch 
infected skin slough off.Watch 
healthy skin replace it. Itch 
and burning are gone. TODAY 
at ALL DRUG STORES.

HELP WANTED 
R.AW’LEIGH Dealer wanted 

at once in .Sterling County 
Gi>od opportunity. Write at 
once, Rawlcigh’s, Dc*pt. T.XF- 
1220-105, Memphis, Tcnn.

8:15 P. M. 
SUNDAYS
KGKL SAN

ANGELO 960'
n  cMB’iia V(ic! uM vm

FOR S.ALE—^Good used lava
tory. Phone 8-3251 or 8-4671

Phone in your personal 
terns of news-your visits 

your visitors, your parties, 
tic. News-Record 8-3251.

FOR SALE—45500 cubic foot 
heavy duty air conditioner 
Very reasonable, and it may 
be seen at Jack Cooney’s.

DURL BOYD

BABY SITTING in our 
home. Edna and Ollema Davis 
Phone 8-2941.

HAVE MOWER- will mow 
lawns. John Cooney, 8-2741.

FOR SALE — The D. P. 
Glass property, has three and 
a half lots. See H. L. Hilde
brand.

>iaimiimmUMiiirrfiiiit]mtiimmtiniiiiiiimnHiiiiiimi(

I REWARD NOTICE
A reward of $500.00 will be 

I paid by the Texas Sheep and 
ICuat Raisers Association to 
lany person (other than law 
[enforcement officers) giving 
[information causing the ar- 
[rest and final conviction of 
[any person or persons found 
[butchering or stealing any 
[sheep or lambs or goats be- 
jlonging to any Association 
[member in good standing. 
[When tw’o or more persons 
[give information, the above 
I sum will be divided at the 
I discretion of the Board of 
[the Association. When two or 
[more defendants are involved 
fin a single crime, the total 
[reward is limited to $500.00, 
I but the conviction of one de- 
jfendant, even though the oth- 
|er defendants are acquitted 
I will entitle the claimant or 
[claimants to said sum of 
I $500.00. All claims must be 
[submitted within ninety (90) 
[days following conviction. If, 
[upon conviction, a defendant 
confesses other thefts, no ad- 

[ditional reward will be paid. 
I All devisions concerning the 
[payment of such reward and 
[the conditions of payment 
I will be made by the Board of I Directors of the Association.

TEXAS SHEEP & GOAT
RAISERS ASSOCIATION

HENBY BAUEB
CONSIGNEE 

|Ph. 8-4321 Starling City. Tax. 
WHOLESALE

In case of fire dial 8-4771.

Call 8-4451 for Appointment

Vanity Beauty Shop
RUBY GRUNY, Owner 

ODESSA ATWELL, Operator 
Opan All Day on Saturdays
s ia i tw H i l iH u u i i iu i i i i iu im i i i i i i i ia i i iu i i i i iH a i i i i iH iM i i t

READ T H IH ^ E E  
TRIAL OFFER

We will send to you for No 
Risk. 10,000 Miles, Free Trial 
ONE Registered Set of Eight 
of the truly revolutionary, 
simply amazing, NICKEL SIL
VER $16 SPARK PLUGS, at 
the low introductory, get ac
quainted. advertising, full and 
complete price of ONLY 
$5.52, plus a few cents post
age for the set of eight spark 
plugs.
SEND "NO" MONEY NOW- 

Send only the make, the year 
of your car or truck. Prompt 
shipment of your Registered, 
Unconditionally Guaranteed 
NICKEL SILVER $16.00 per 
set of eight Spark Plugs, will 
be made to you for NO RISK, 
10,000 MILES. FREE TRIAL, 
Deposit ONLY $5.52, plus 
few cents postage with the 
postman upon delivery. YOU 
RISK NOTHING. This is an 
Unconditionally Guarantee, 
No. Risk, 10,000 Miles, Free 
Trial Offer. SEND NO MON- 
EY NOW. Rush ONLY your 
name, your address, the Make, 
the Year of your car or truck 
to:

NORCO CORPORATION 
P. O. Box 368

NORCO. CALIFORNIA

BEST NAN
CUSTOM OF HAVING A *B£S T M A n 'aT 

tVBPD.'NG CBRFMONfFS DATES BACK TQ THE 
QAYS WHEN IT  WAS NECESSAgy TOPdOTECT 
THE CELEBRANTS AGMNST THE BRIDES

^  BELA T/VES WHO MIGHT
HAVE (OBJECTED TO 
THE GROOM ,

>5/

ANCIENT BEAUTT 
TREATMENT

^ N G U E N T S  FOUND IN  KING TUTS 
TOMS PROVE THA T  COLD  
CREAM WAS USED S y  
EGYPTIAN BEAUTISS
3 0 0 0 Y £ A B S A G O ^ < ^

K E E P  F R E E D O M  IN  YOUR FUTURE  -
y / t r n  U .S. S A V IN G S  b o n d s

11I Charter No. 9813 Reserve District No.
REPORT OF CONDITION OF

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of Sterling City, in the State of Texas, at the Close of 

Business on June 30, 1962. Published in Response to Call 
Made by Comptroller of the Currency, under Section 
5211, U. S. Revised Statutes.

and cash items
ASSETS

Ca.sh balances with other bank 
process of collection

United Stab-s Governmeri*. obligations, direct 
and gu.arantecd (Net of any resc.'-ves;

Obligations of States and political lubvisions 
(Net of any reserve)

Other bijnds, n* te.s. and debciiiuies (including 
$150,000.00 secu itie.s of F;-i -:,1 agencies and 
corporations not guaiariUeJ by U.S.i i N'-.t of 
any reserves)

Corporate stocks (including Sii.OOO.OOO .st K’k of 
Federal Reserve bank) iN’et i,f ary re.serves)

Loans and discounts (including $1,645.30 ovard 
(Net of any reserve. )̂

Bank premises owned $89.863 44, fumiture and 
fixtures $16,442.43

Other assets 
TOTAL ASSETS

in
658,623 99 

3,51.405.00 

847,544.32

150,593.77

9,000.00
'•afls)
1,188,509.55

106,310.87
2.034.58

3,314.022.08

and
l."75,023.18

702.35

Amusement Park Rides For 
Summer Thrills And Safety

If you’re planning on riding 
a roller coaster or floating to 
earth on a parachute jump this 
summer, rest assured you'll al
ways get back to terra firma 
healthy and happy.

The safety that over 100-mil
lion American families will en
joy this season at the nation's 
amusement parks is the result 
of a complex and expensive 
program that makes ricling the 
roller coaster safer than taking 
a Sunday spin in the family 
car.

Safety is a never-ending 
process with fun-park owners, 
and their efforts have resulted 
in an enviable safety record.

Visit a park any day before 
the gates open and you’ll see 
a maze of people running here 
and there, climbing ferris 
wheel girders and walking 
miles of track in search of a 
loose bolt or rusW nail. Never 
a day goes by without every 
inch of track and machinery 
being scrutinized by veteran, 
trained safety engineers. .Many 
have been at their jobs over 50 
years.

A pre-opening visit would 
also allow you to witness the

. \

Going I'p! Harold Spreen, 
maintenance carpenter and park 
superintendent Frank L. Kramer 
examine every inch of trackage 
daily at the Pontchartrain Beach 
Park roller coaster. New Or
leans. All over the nation, simi
lar safety techniques are em
ployed to make amusement 
parks safer than the family auto
mobile for a week-end of fun.

JUST THE Ptm
m  you!

A Ns*-.

LA FOKfDA NOTEL
• DeLuxe accomodations
• Air-conditioned
• TV & phones, all rooms
• Children’s playground
• Heated swimming pool
• Coffee in the lobby
• Restaurant on the premises
• Key Club
• 4 miles E. on Hwy. 80, Loop 16

5301 Alameda

El Paso, Texas

F RE E !
Writ* let rww TRAVtt GUU5E liitmg Rnt moltU 
from eooil to cooit, impotloj gnl offfOvoJ b, 
CsngrMt •( Motof Helolt.

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of inriiviJuals, {jaitncnhip 

coroporations
Time and savings deposits of individuals,

partnership.--,, and corpo:ati«..n;. 93
Deposits of United States Government (including

postal savings) 6,936 64
Deposits of States and political subvisions 108,451 83

'i’OTAL DEPOSITS $2,878,114 00
(ai Total demand deposits $1,865.411 65
lb) Total time and savings deposits $1,012,702.35 
TOTAL LIABILATIES 2.878,114.00

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capital Stock:

(a) Common slock, total par $100,000.00 100.000 00
Surplus 200,000.00
Undivided profits 135.908.08

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 435,908 08
TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL 

ACCOUNTS 3.314.022 08
ME.MORANDA

Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities
and for other purposes 831.000.00

f, H. D. Coleman, Exec.-Vice-Pres. & Cashier of the above
named bank do hereby declare that this report of condition 
IS true and correct to the best of my knowledge and belief. 
(Signed) H D. COLEM.AN

We. the undersigned directors attest the correctness of 
this report of condition and declare that it has been exam
ined by us and to the best of our knowledge and belief is 
true and correct.

H. T. FOSTER Directors 
ROLA.ND L. LOWE 
WORTH B DUKHA.M

DRIVE

“ dead-man’s run,”  a daily ritual where sand bags are piled into 
the rides at weights twice that of a full car of people. Around and 
around the sand bags go. Then the ride is checked even further 
by a ride-tester who determines that the cars and tracks are in 
“ go”  condition.

Safety devices are carefully checked on all rides. Cars on 
roller coasters cannot leave the tracks because the wheels are 
locked beneath the rails. Rides where cars swing out from a 
center pivot point are safely connected to the center by three or 
more devices. The old seat strap found in rides years ago has 
been replaced in most parks with an automatic locking device 
that adjusts for each individual. And there’s no way of opening 
the safety lock-in bar until the cars come to a complete stop.

The multi-colored cars of amusement park rides receive a 
complete lube treatment every morning. Excess grease is wiped 
clean by mechanics in a grease-pit beneath the tracks and fresh 
lubricant is applied while all moving parts are tested.

It's a comfortable feeling to know that a dedicated group of 
people guards amusement park safety. It means that every 
member of every family can enjoy the fun and thrills of the 
amusement park and lose his tensions.

Have fun, forget your troubles and “ Leave the safety to us.”

SUMMER I

M A R K  I V
AUTO AIR CONDITIONING

•  Up to 24 months to 
pay.

• Cools fast, 
dehumidifies.

• Fits almost any car, 
transfers easily.

• 12-month or 12,000- 
mile warranty.

Griffin Motor Co.

W

i\A G i
Xi^ \*

V 'mT*’ «

HR}'

That’s one advantage 
of saving in a bank

OUR BANK!
THE FIBST NATIONAL BANK

S T E R U N O  C IT Y . T E X A S
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Department of Health 
Column
MOLES CAN CAUSE 
PHYSICAL. MENTAL 
STRESS

A little mole can seem like 
a mountain, especially since 
the public has become in
creasingly cancer conscious 
The question of removing a 
mole often is posed by a pa
tient to his physician.

Procedure in dealing with 
moles is discussed by Dr M 
Knox, associate professor of 
dermatology at Baylor Uni
versity College of Medicine, 
and Dr Robert G Freeman, 
assistant professor of patho- 
log>’, in the June issue of the 
Texas State Journal of Med
icine.

The average number of 
moles on a young adult is 40. 
Although it would be inprac- 
tical and unnecessary to re
move all moles. Dr Knox and 
Dr Freeman cite three indica
tions for removal: Signs or 
symptoms suggesting maligan- 
cy. potential sites for the de
velopment of malignancy, and 
the cosmetic desires of the 
patient.

Removal by surgical means 
is recommended for all moles 
that appear malignant and 
those regarded as potential 
sites for development of mal
ignancy. Benign moles may be 
removed safely with any meth
od that provides a satisfactorj- 
cosmetic result. Many physi
cians beleive that all moles 
which are removed should be 
examined histopathologically.

When a mole is removed for 
cosmetic reasons, the primary 
effort of the physicans should 
be directed toward choosing 
the procedure that will leave 
the least evidence of scar. 
Several factors should be con
sidered. including the charac
ter of the mole, the location, 
.-jnd the convenience factor.

On the trunk and extrem
ities. the authors write, the 
usual procedure is to elimin
ate moles that are unsightly 
because of size or number. 
The cosmetic objective is not 
as important in the latter 
areas and it is more difficult 
to obtain a perfect or nearly 
perfect result on the trunk 
as compared to the face be
cause of skin differences.

Dr Knox and Dr Freeman 
also point out that in later 
life there are fewer moles, 
which suggests that some 
moles spontaneously disappear

Visiting the Tom Onstotts 
here last week was Mrs Josie 
Kelly of Memphis, Tenn. The 
Onstott’s grandchildren, Diane 
and Don Hodges, of New Or
leans, are here visiting their 
grandparents.

Funeral servees for Mrs 
Tony Beavers of Milano, Texas, 
a sister of Mrs Ray Tindall 
were held there the latter 
part of last month. Mrs Tin 
dall and Carolyn attended the 
funeral.

CARD OF THANKS
I want to thank alll my 

friends and neighbors for the 
many flowers, gifts, cards and 
visits while I was in the hos
pital. I wish to thank Dr 
Swann and the hospital staff 
for their wonderful care and 
attention while there.

May health and happiness 
be with you always.

Riley King

Alfred Chappie, Tony Al
len, and Sam Nance, local 
college boys, will act as es
corts in the Miss Wool Con
test pageant in San Angelo 
this weekend.

1600 ACRES 
In the Tres Piedras country. 
That is selling fast and I 
mean fast. This is not im
proved at all, just sagebrush 
country. This is A good en- 
vestment if you never do A 
thing to it. That country has 
raised from six dollars to fif
teen in the last two years 
and is still going up. $15.00 
per acre, 29% down, balance 
in yearly payments, five years 
to pay. etter get your surplus 
money in land and have it 
working for you. If enterested 
contact:

doughBelly Price
Box 871
Taos, New Mexico

AIRY JELLIED APPLE SNOW
H A L F - P R I C E  S A L E V - 4 r ’-

’ i

d e o d o r a n t  Cc : c :  :: -y K v h

/  Checks perspiration odor through a totally  

new ingredient —  the safest and most effec t ive  

ever form ulatedi

J r

f. :  j':r $1.00 Valto

for

,P«kl
plus tax

\
in: I iJLKtl fer. \i

Sterling Drug
Your Rx Druggist

Desserts are jolly. And the iolliest ores are often jelly. Consider 
this lighthearted jellied Apple Snow, for example. You’ll make 
Apple Snow for the fun of it. You’ll serve Apple Snow because it’s 
prettv. And vou, and everyone, will spoon into Apple Snow for 
the sheer delight of eating it.

There it stands on the dish, a jellied white foam, smoothly 
delicate. And over all and through all is the piquant tang of apples.

When to serve Apple Snow ? Why, any time you are looking for 
a dessert that’s light, refreshing and summery’ . . .  for family meal, 
guest meal, to dress a buffet party table or for late evening 
refreshments. Put together early in the day, it can rest calmly in 
the refrigerator until the moment of serving.

Apple Snow
1 envelope unflavored gelatin Dash salt

t4 cup cold water 1 cup sliced fresh strawberries
2 cups canned apple sauce 1 teaspoon vanilla extract

Reliable Party for Added 
Income for Part or Full Time 
Work. We Secure Locations for 
Testers

Male or female, wanted for 
this area to service route for 
.Sylvania & R.C.A. television 
.md radio tubes sold through 
our latest modern method free 
:elf-service tube testing and 
merchandising units. Will 
not interfere with your pres
ent employment. ’To qualify 
you must have

$1,476.60 to $2,953.20 casli 
available immediately for in
ventory and equipment, in
vestment secured. Car, 5 spare 
hours weekly, could net up to 
>6,000.000 per year in your 
spare time, should you be able 
to start at once. This company 
will extend financial assis- 
ince to full time if desired. 
Income should start immediat
ely. Business set up for you. 
Selling, soliciting, or exper
ience is not necessary. For 
personal interview in your 
city-please include your phone 
number and WRITE 
U. S. ELECTRONICS CORP. 

3267 Natural Bridge
Pine Lawn 20, Mo.

>4 teaspoon nutmeg 2 egg whites 
cup sugar

Soften gelatin in cold water 5 minutes. Combine apple sauce, 
' nutmeg and salt; heat. Add gelatin, stirring until dis.solved. Cool
I until slightly thickened. Add strawberries and vanilla extract. 
Heat egg whites stiff, gradually add sugar, beating con.<tantly.
Fold into apple sauce mixture. Pour in 1 quart mold; chill until 

Unmold on serving plate. If desired, garnish with whippedfirm.

Visit Carisbad Caverns National Paiii 
PLAN TO  STA Y A T  B IU  COLVERT'S

cream and whole strawberries. Makes 6-8 servings.

Mr. and Mrs. George Case; Sgt. Sam Mancell and ^
left Friday for Irving to vis-jiy are here visiting the Rex $2,590.

AUTO WASH—
Be the first to enjoy this 

amazing opportunity. Become 
part of the
Multi Million Dollar Auto 
Wash Industry

Enjoy these advantages as 
an owner of a coin operated 
automatic car wash; no land 
to lease; no building to buy; 
no fixed overhead; no labor 
problem.
No Experience Necessary

Can be handled part time. 
Please apply only if you have 
a sincere desire to be in busi
ness for yourself and can 

total investment of
it wilh the John W. Dentons. McCl-'ases this week. Sgt FAST CAR WASH COMPANY

2145 South Canal St. —  Carlsbad, Now Mexico 
Ratos are reasonable— Sleeping is good— Tile sboweri 

A ir Conditioned— Telephones— Televisioe 
Clean as a pin

W R I T E  OR W I R E F O R  R E S E R V A T I O N S

500S Excelsior Boulevard 
Minneapolis 16, Minnesota

I . .  . . .  TT L , .Manccll has been stationed iniMr and Mrs Hubert Wil-! , , i
jliams have bought the old Germany the past three yearsj
Green Williams house in east and has been transferred Lo SINGER Sewing Machine Rep- 
Sterling and are remodelling W’ebb Air Base at Big Spring, 
it for their home.

The Ray Tindalls have pur- 
I chased the Sam Simmons home

Rubber Stamps Sold at the News Record

resentative will be in Sterling 
City every Tuesday all day. 
Service on all makes of sew
ing machines and featuring 
the Singer Automatic and 

and property on the block Zettler, Donna and Janice Straight Stitch Machines. Al- 
just north of the bank. Ray Wagner of Abilene. j.so Singer Vacuum Cleaners.
also bought Sam’s tow truck,! ---------------------  |For house call drop card to
it was said.__________________  Sheriff’s phone 8-4771. iBox 608, Sterling City, Tex.

Visiting the Henry Zcttlers 
here arc two nieces of Mrs.

July Clearance Sale!!
2 Big Days Mon. ŝt Tues. July 16<'̂ 17

Real Bargains!!f

LADIES AND CHILDRENS DRESSES 
1 3  OFF

SWIM SUITS
14.95  - - - - - - - - - - - - -  9.95
10.95 and 9 .9 5 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 5.95
3 .9 5  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 2.89

SHOES -
Values lo 7 .9 5 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Values lo 4 .9 5 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Other Shoes 20% OH

4.69
2.00

GROUP SKIRTS AND SWEATERS
Vi Price

JEWELRY PRICE

RLOUSES AND SPORTSWEAR
3.95 V alues_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 2.89
2.95 V alues_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 2.39
2.39-1.95 Values_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1.85

PURSES AND GIFT ITEMS 1 3  OFF

ALL PIECE GOODS REDUCED

1.00 TARLE OF BARGAINS 
Other Bargains Available

GROUP OF LINGERIE
4.95 V alues_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 3.49
3.49 Values _ _ _ _ _ _  2.89
2.95 Values_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 2.39

FOR SALE—Colliers 10-vol. 
Encyclopedia Set for $25.00 
cash. Good shape. Andrew 
Coronado, across street from 
the Catholic Church.

Brooks Bailey
YOUR DRY GOODS, DEPARTMENT & GIFT STORE
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